GREAT OUTDOORS
YOUTH CAMP

June 16-18, 2020
(For students entering 3rd - 8th Grade)

Hear from Real-Life Environmental Scientists and Natural Resources Professionals Every Day!
Discover How to Survive and Thrive in the Great Outdoors!

Registration can be found online at www.tremplocounty.com or contact:

Kirstie Heidenreich
Planning & Conservation Coordinator
kirstie.heidenreich@co.trempealeau.wi.us
(715) 538-1913

Sponsored by:

Joe Pietrek, Jr.
Memorial County Park
N31500 State Rd 93
Arcadia, WI 54612

Tuesday, June 16th
• Meet Trempealeau County’s DNR Wardens & see their UTV & Gear!
• Into the Bat Cave: Becoming Bat-ologists
• Design-Your-Own Walking Sticks
• Use Air Photos and Trail Maps to go on a Woodland Treasure Hunt

Wednesday, June 26th
• Prairie & Pollinators Palooza!
• Whooping Cranes & Small Mammals: Become a Wildlife Ecologist!
• Use Binoculars and Scopes to do Bird Monitoring
• Discover the Wonders of Wetlands and use Soil Probes to Dig up Muck!

Thursday, June 27th
• Learn how to Fight Wildfires with the DNR Forester & his Wildland Fire Engine and Equipment!
• Find out how YOU can help our Streams and Rivers!
• Buckthorn Bash! (Invasive Species Removal)
• Outdoor Adventure & Wilderness Survival Techniques
• S’Mores & More by the Campfire